The Chinese University of Hong Kong
2022 Infection Control Measures for CUHK Inter-collegiate Competitions (Ball games)
1.

To comply with the gathering restrictions imposed by Government and the requirement from LCSD, the
following rules must be strictly implemented. Anyone who has violated the rules can be disqualified.

2.

All participants enter the sports field through the University Sports Centre:
a) Scan the “LeaveHomeSafe” venue QR code by using the mobile app
b) Measure body temperature
c) Rub hands with alcohol-based hand-rub
d) Athletes and staff must submit a Health Declaration Form to the competition unit before the competition
day (please download the form via the following link and fill in it in advance. Form will not be provided
on site) https://www.peu.cuhk.edu.hk/images//content/other/Health-Declaration-Form.doc

3.

Athletes must prepare their own spare face masks, alcohol-based hand-rub / wipes, paper envelopes/paper bags
for disposal of the used masks, drinking water and all disease prevention or personal hygiene materials.

4.

To record all athletes in the College Teams’ Tryout & Attendance record for further follow-up.

5.

If it is not necessary, it is recommended not to use the changing room; if there is a need, please avoid staying at
the changing room for a long time.

6.

All equipment will be wiped with disinfectant after use.

7.

Officials must wear a face mask, keep social distance and maintain good personal hygiene.

8.

To reduce the risk of mutual infection, all participants must have been vaccinated and submitted relevant
vaccination records.

9.

Athletes must wear a face mask, keep social distance and maintain good personal hygiene. They can take off
face masks just during the game. Face masks should be placed in paper bags/envelopes. Athletes must put on
face masks as soon as possible after the competition.

10. There is no spectators stand.
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